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The End 9f Brisius 

TRA.NSJ.ATI!D BY SI'EPAS ZOBAllSIAS 

NEXT to the bam, on a huge pile of flax-chaff, 
lies the dog Brisius-gray and half·blind; often he cannot recognize 
his own master. His old age is hard: he lies there forgotten and 
abandoned by all. He himself realizes that seldom does anybody 
have need of him now. He tries to be of as much use as he can. 
His heavy eyelids1tcep drooping and his eyes are filled with pus; 
he cannot hear well, yet he tries very hard to appear wide awake 
and to listen. And so pretending, he falls asleep .... And in his 
sleep he hears something rustling close to him, as if some stranger 
were passing by. Heavily Brisius rises from his resting.place and 
begins to bark with a hoarse and sleepy voice. 

"Now you, blind one, will you stopl Don't you see your own 
people?" sounds a familiar voice. 

Full of shame, he opens his toothless mouth, barks meekly, as 
if he were apologizing. and holding his tail between his legs, again 
curls up on his flaxen pile. 

This is not the first time that Brisius has been fooled and shamed 
by his rapidly deteriorating senses. Lying in the middle of the room, 
he would often dream of a thief or of one of the wolves that he 
used to chase while he was young, and it seemed to him that again 
his enemies were trying to outsmart him; he would raise his old 
head and bark in his alarm. 

And instead of a thief, he would hear unexpectedly reproaching 
voices from all sides: 

"He's completely crazy, that old gray·haired fooll" 
Not knowing wheJe to hide himself from shame, he would get 

up from the Boor and crawl under a bench. 
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"Where do you think you're going? Get out of herel" they would 
shout at him. : 

And sadly Brisius woule' walk out through the door. 
Now he was afraid to er,lter the house. He was better off on the 

pile of chaff, where he di,l not stand in anybody's way. True, in 
the house he bad a special place under the table where it was 
wallll and comfortable. But he can't even pick a bone any more, 
and it's hard for an old do~ to climb all those Rights. At least here 
they have pity for him and sometimes they bring him some gruel. 
Often he walks around for any morsel he can get. Such 
is the misery of his life. ' 

Once he too was young and strong, and everybody cherished him. 
Everybody liked to talk wit:I him and pet him, and he could hardly 
keep the people from him. The children would play with him; they 
would harness him into a small cart and drive with him; and never 
once did old Brisius get angry even though sometimes they would 
hurt him severely-he knew that they were young and playful and 
did not mean to hurt him Everybody fed him and took him on 
hunting trips. The head shepherd often gave him curd in order 
to keep him in the pasture. and help take care of the sheep. And 
how much fun he had with t~ shepherd boysl Sometimes they 
would put a jacket over his head and one of the boys would hide 
somewhere. Then they wO$ld let Brisius for him. And al· 
ways Brisius found him oul, even if he were hidden far away in 
the peak of a fir tree. He 'would sniff the boy's tracks, and with 
his nose lifted, he would "xgin to baric. And he wouldn't leave . 
the tree until the boy climbed down. When he noticed that the 
boy was coming down, he would bark with joy. Coming back to 
the shepherd boys and holding his tongue out, he would stare at 
their baskets: be knew that they would take out a crust of bn:ad 
or a little piece of meat anc give it to him as a reward. Now even 
the shepherd boys had forgotten him. , 

And so Brisius lies on tile pile of &ax and has a dream. In his 
sleep he some ducks w~ich his master is shooting down, while 
Brisius himself fetches thelldrom the water. And how many ducks, . 
and how fat they are! 

Brisius closes his eyes a little and yawns sweetly, as he relJJerubers 
them. But now he's really \iUrprised as he sees his master coming 
with a gun on his shoulder: lIe hardly believes his eyes; is he, by 
any chance, still dreaming? ... 

But he hears clearly the l1;laster calling him: 
, 
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"Come Brisius come'" , 
He is probably laughing at him. Why? 
"Come Brisius, come'" 

.' 
• 

Reluctantly, he rises from his bed of ftax and follows bis master; 
he walks sadly after him, holding his tail between his legs, as if 
he were guilty of something, and not as before, when he was 
)'oung and gay and used to run in front of his master. 

The master goes behind the bam and turns towards him, still 
alling: 

"Come Brisius, . corne'" . 
Brisius, reaching the edge of the wood, stops. He whines meekly 

and looks at the man with fear as if he were asking why the man 
had brought him here. He sees that the master takes the gun from 
his shoulder, and stepping back begins to aim at him. . . . 

It couldn't be that. Brisius does not believe it. His master prob
ably wants to laugh at bim. But why should he laugh at him, an 
old dog in sucb a feeble condition? Why? This is not his fault ...• 
Brisius wants to please him, he wants to wag his tail, but paralyzed 
by fear, he sits back on his legs while bitter tears roll down his snout. 

Suddenly a flasb and a terri6c blow,-and Brisius falls down, 
piclced by agonizing pain. His eyes are open,and he can still see 
the running away, with the gun in his hands. . . . 

Perhaps Brisius knew why tbis man had killed him, but he could 
not understand why he had run away from him; before he died 
he had only wanted to lick his master's feet for the last time .... 
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